Harbord Village Laneway Names
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This map courtesy of HVRA volunteer webmaster Wendy Smith, creator of the Toronto Park Lot Project.

Visit the HVRA website for information on our naming process.

The numbered GREEN laneway names were proposed by the Harbord Village Residents’ Association in 2011.

1. Lorette Lane
2. David French Lane
3. Alan Powell Lane
4. James Hales Lane
5. Albert Jackson Lane
6. Lewis Family Lane
7. Galvao Lane
8. Amoroso Fernandes Lane
9. Cyril Lane
10. Chapel Hospice Lane
11. Dairy Lane
12. Douglas Campbell Lane
13. Sappers Lane
14. Greenberg Lane
15. Barker Fairley Lane
16. Boys of Major Lane
17. Immergluck Lane
18. Barbere Goderd Lane
19. Katharine Hockin Lane
20. William James Lane
21. Leah Cohen Lane
22. Barbara Barrett Lane
23. Bagpipe Lane

The three lettered RED laneways were officially named by the city at the request of the families in 2010 and 2011.

A. Louis Laki Lane
B. Kosover Lane
C. Porretta Lane

Harbord Village Residents Association